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An Act in relation to the House of Correction and Asylum for Insane Per- nhnn 1 54
sons in the County of Essex.

" '

BE it enacted by the Sejiate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Section 1. The county commissioners of the county of Master of the

Essex, may, if they judge it expedient, pay the master of j^°"on°j|ay°be

the house of correction, for said county, for his services, by paid by a sai-

a salary, instead of paying him for the board or support of ^^y>^'^-

prisoners ; and, if he shall be so paid, all necessary supplies

for said house shall be procured and furnished by said com-
missioners, or by the overseers thereof, under the direction

of said commissioners, and said county of Essex shall have
the same remedies for maintaining prisoners committed to

said house as are provided by law for the city of Boston in

like cases.

Section 2. The said county commissioners shall appoint County com-

a superintendent and matron of the receptacle or asylum'"'**'?"^''***'
/• 1- T • , •

I
^ T IT appoint super-

ior idiots and insane persons not luriously mad, erected and imendent and

provided for said county, agreeably to the two hundred and jjjatron of asy-

twenty-third chapter of the statutes, passed on the thir- &.c.

teenth day of April in the year one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-six, and all persons confined therein shall be
committed to the care and custody of said superintendent,

who shall keep a record of all commitments thereto and of
all discharges therefrom, and a reasonable compensation
shall be allowed to said superintendent and matron for their

services; and said county shall have the same remedies for

the care and support of persons confined in said asylum, as
are provided in the preceding section for maintaining pris-

oners in the house of correction.

Section 3. All lunatics or idiots who have been or shall i-unaiics, &c. .

be removed from the State Lunatic Hospital, at Worcester, [h^sirte HoT-
to said county of Essex, by order of the trustees thereof, pitai, to be con-

pursuant to the provisions of law, which require that pa- asylum
"^^

tients so removed shall be confined in the house of correc-

tion or in one of the jails in said county, shall hereafter be
confined in said asylum.

Section 4. The said county commissioners may, if they Commissioners,

deem it expedient, and the sheriflT, of said county, shall
of'Jhe^Veriff^"*

thereto consent, provide, and furnish all necessary supplies may provide at

for the prisoners who may be committed to the jail in Jps- ip^wkh, &,c.

wich, in said county, and allow the keeper thereof, for his
care of the same and for his services, such compensation as
they may judge reasonable.

Section 5. The act " to provide for the government and Essex excepted

management of houses of correction in certain cases,"
[[o!"of'^

°''^'^*"

passed on the fourth day of February, hi the year one thou- act"°
p""^^'""^

sand eight hundred and forty-six, shall not apply to said
county of Essex.
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When to take Section 6. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [Approved by the Governor^ March 26, 1846.]

CIlCLT) 155 -^"^ ^^"^ '° incorporate the Millville Manufacturing Company.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives^ in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of
the same, as folloios

:

Persons incor- SECTION 1. Charlcs L. Harding, Jonathan Farnum, Wel-
porated, comc Farnum, their associates and successors, are hereby

made a corporation, by the name of the Millville Manufac-
to manufacture turing Company, for the purpose of manufacturing cotton
cotton and ^^^ wooUcu goods, in the town of Blackstone, county of

in Blackstone. Worcester ; with all the powers and privileges, and subject

to all the duties, restrictions, aud liabilities, set forth in

the thirty-eighth and forty-fourth chapters of the Revised
Statutes.

Real estate not SECTION 2. Said Corporation may hold, for the purpose

^75)000, and aforesaid, real estate, not exceeding in value seventy-five
capital stock thousand dollars, and the whole capital stock shall not ex-
* ' ceed two hundred and fifty thousand dollars. [Approved

by the Governor, March 26, 1846.]

Chnn 1 ^fi -^^ ^^"^ ^^ increase the Capital Stock of the Northampton Woollen Manu-
Unap 100. facturing Company.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Capital stock The Northampton Woollen Manufacturing Company

creased'"" '^^^ hereby authorized to increase their capital stoclcto

$200,000. an amount not exceeding two hundred thousand dollars

;

and to invest such increase in real and personal estate,

necessary and convenient for carrying on the business of

said corporation. [A2)proved by the Gover?ior, March 26,

1846.]

r^h 1 Pi7 -^^ "^^^ ^'^ establish the Lowell and Andover Kail-road Company.
"

' BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assem,bled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Persons incor- SECTION 1. William Li vingstoii, Sidney Spauldiug, Otis
porated to con- Alien, Royal Call, their associates and successors, are
tructarail-road. ' ' , 1 , r , , ,', thereby made a corporation, by the name 01 the liOwell and

Andover Rail-road Company, with all the powers and privi-

leges, and subject to all the duties, liabilities and provisions,

contained in that part of the thirty-ninth chapter of the

Revised Statutes, and the statutes which have been, or may
be subsequently passed, which relate to rail-road corpora-
tions, and also in the forty-fourth chapter of said Revised
Statutes.


